
City Pressing Club
D. B. FOWLKES, Manager.

As the world goes around and around,
You hear the iron ring of its sound,
Long Pants made short, square coats

The Conservation of Nature's Re-

sources.

Applies as well to oar physical state
as to material things. C. J. Budlong,
Washington, R. L realized his condi-

tion, and took warning before it was
too late. He says : " I suffered severe-
ly from kidney trouble, the disease be-

ing hereditary in our family. I have
taken four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and now consider myself
thoroughly cured. This should be a
warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy until it is too
late." Cabarrus Drug Co. Concord.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect May 15, 1910.

Quickest line to New Yor,k, Washington, Florida Points,
Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,.

New Orleans and Points West.

Double Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, Pull-
man Sleeping cars and Dining Cars.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:

made round.
Remember that Paul is still in town.
After the needle and the machine,
Then the clothes are sponged and

cleaned,
Coats pressed nicely and pants in a

The Telepost Coming.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The Telepost Automatic Telegraph

Company has a very busy press agent,
as the newspaper people of the coun-

try may know. He is not only contin-
ually pressing news notes on them,
but is giving them an occasional last
opportunity to buy stock. However,
that, his latest letter tells of plans to
extend the Telepost system to all parts
of North Carolina. The cities and
towns, he says, under consideration
for connection with the automatic
system are: Raleigh, Goldsboro, New-ber- n,

Winston-Sale- Salisbury, Char-

lotte, Concord, Wilmington, Elizabeth
City, Durham, Greensboro, Asheville.
We are sure that for one, The Chron-
icle will welcome the Telepost to the
field in this State. The Telepost sys-
tem has had a practical demonstra-
tion. Edison had a hand in its inven-
tion. Its introduction promises con-
siderable saving of expense to news-
paper men. Let the Telepost come
along and make good, if it can.

crease,
Think of the presser last but not

least.
Gratefully,

DAN & PAUL.
WKHTBOUND.

No. 133 9:50 a. m.

No. 4? 4:46 p. m.

BASTBOOnn.
Bo. 40 4:50 a. m.
BTo.44 , fi:U0p in.
No. 138 7:oo p. ill

Store formerly occupied
by The Tribune Co.
Occupation given at
at once.

DESIRABLE OFFICES
In postoffice building
(now occupied by the
Home Educational
Co.) $2.50 to $4 00
month.
In Morris Building-b- est

location in the
city. Steam heat,
light and janitor ser-
vice FREE.

One Front Room, A
second floor Plv

Other nice offices
second floor

$3.00 and $5.00
Sleeping rooms, bath,
heat, light and janitor
service FREE.

$3.00 to $5.00 Per Month
Other desirable offices

'Phone No. 59.
T. T. SMITH, JR., Manager.

P. M. MORRIS REAL ESTATE CO.

"What do yon think of dividing the
day Into twenty-fou- r hours?"

"I think It would be better If we
conld arrange to have nine or ten
evenings to the week," replied the
young man who was beginning to call
steadily on one girl. LouisvilleLocal Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth on 132. For Sale Cheap!

Two storv. dwelling with
We operate double daily vestibule service, with through X

Pullman sleeping Cars,, to Jacksonville, Atlanta. Binning- - T
pantry and bath room, on North Un-

ion stree, lot 67x160.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & COMPANY.

ham, Memphis, tort Worth, Norfolk, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information,
call on Jas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or address,

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A., Ealeigh, N. C.

Scared Into Sound Health.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled wjth my kidneys and bladder
which grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches and
the action of my bladder was annoying
and painful. I read of Foley's Kid-
ney Pills and after taking them a few
weeks the headaches left me, the ac-

tion of my bladder was again normal,
and I was free from all distress." us

Drug Co.

NOTICE.

That my friends, ecquaintances and
others may have an opportunity to
take Chiropractic Nerve and Spinal
treatments, I will be at the Fisher
residence, corner Union and Grove
streets, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day of each week. Hours 4 to 8 p. m.
A partial list of diseases successfully
treated is Gall Stones, Neuralgia, Ner-o-ur

Prostration, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Diseases of the Heart, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Lung, Bowels and
Women 's diseases.

Ninety per cent, of the troubles of
suffering humanity, especially women,
originate at the spine. No drugs are
used. DR. F. J. BATES,
Chiropractic Nerve and Spinal Spec-

ialist, Rooms 917-91- 9 Realty Bldg.,
Charlotte, N. C.

0
LIFE INSURANCE
FIRE INSURANCE
CAUSALTY INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

Attractive Round Trip Rates to Bos-

ton, Mass.
On account of National Educational

Association, Boston, Mass., July
1910, the Southern Railway announces
very low rates. Dates of sale June
2(ith to July 2, with final return limit
to reach the original starting point
July 14th, with privilege of an ex-

tension until September 15th, by per-
sonally depositing ticket with Special
Agent, and payment of $1.00. Round
trip rate from Charlotte, N. C, $28.80.
Proportionally low rates from other
points.

"After all this is a very wicked
world," Bald the ready made philos-

opher.
"I gather from that remark," rejoin-

ed the precise person, "that you hare
not been compelled to figure much on

railway or steamship fares." Wash-

ington Star;

Don't Marry in a Hurry. Matri-
mony is a serious matter and has its
sorrows as well as joys. If you are
well, happiness will be yours; if you
are sick your days will be sorrowful.
Pure blood is the index to ihealth. For
rheumatism and all blood diseases
take Rlieumncide. Rheumacide is a
powerful blood purifier. It sweeps all

IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS
HAVE DESIRABLE

Real Estate to Sell
Remember we reach interested Buyers in

many parte of the country, and would

be glad to have you on our list.

HTlen Unsure
Cbeir Elves

To secure their loved ones if they die,
what they intend to provide if they
live. Reflect 1 Have you made suitable
provisions for your wife and children T

If not apply for Insurance in the
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, THE POLICY
HOLDERS' FRIEND 'and" do it
now.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO., Agts.

call on

Southern hi & Trust to.

St. Clond Hotel Bldg., Concord, N. O.
Phone No. 231.

Total Assets RepresentoJ$224,780,000

We call special attention to our
Live Stock Insurance for farm, dray
and pleasure animals.

Also special classes Horses and
Cattle.

C. A. ISENHOUR, Sec. & Treas.
THOS. W. SMITH. Mgr. Insurance.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD.

EsauIf k Wait to Buy Any

poisons out of the system and makes

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for Women
of North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for Teachers. Fall session
begins September 14, 1910. Those de-

siring to enter should apply as early
as posible. For catalogue and other
information address

JULIUS L FOUST, President,
3. Greensboro, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C, May 14, 1910.

Change of scheduk SEABOARD
AIR LINE, effective uoou Sunday
May 15. Westbound trains leave Char-lott- o

as follows, daily:
No. 133, daily, 9:50 a. m.
No. 47, daily, 4 :45 p. in.

Eastbound, daily:
No. 40, daily, 4:50 a. m.
No. 44, daily, 5:00 a. m.
No. 132, daily, 7:00 p. in.
Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol-,o-

from the east :

No. 133, 9:50 a. m.
No. 45, 12:01 noon.
No. 39, 10:50 p. m.

Alive from the west:
No. 4(1. 10:30 a. m.
No. 132, 7:00 p. m.

JAMES KER, JR.,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Southern's Convenient Summer Sche-

dule to the 'Land if the Sky."
Southern Railway anounces that

Spring and Summer changes in Sche-
dules to Western North Carolina, re-

sorts will take place Sunday. June 5,

von feel 'well all over, rut up in
2,1c. Bobbin Chemical Co., Bal-

timore, Md.

Church Did that detective you en-

gaged dlscovti jnything? Gotham-Y- es,

thnt I had money. Yonker
Srntppnuin

No doubt we have just what you want.

Come and let's talk together abont it.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Up stairs opposite Cabarrus Savings Bank. What Everybody Ought to Know.

! with through Sleeping Car earvioe
j from all points, affording excellent
service.

i It is expected that even greater
'crowds than ever before will visit
these famous mountain resorts dur-
ing the sumer season.

That Foley Kidney Pills contain
just the ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulate the action ofApply to J.For Sale Small safe.

B. Sherrill. tf. the kidneys. Cabarrus Drug Co.

We Call Attention to One Thing'
We demand in Suits for Summer wear materials as fine and
tailoring as high class as we do in heavier garments for
winter. Being lighter in weight it stands to reason that to
hold Shape and Smart styles, they require it, and in

The "Clothes Beautiful"
MADE AND DESIGN KU BY

Schloss, Bros. & Company
Baltimore New York Boston

We have found these things carried to the highest point and at floderate Prices.

Of Interest to every GENTLEMAN who combines
HIGH QUALITY and MODERATE PRICE

The particular man realizes that "negligee;, does not mean "neglect" Summer time claims Smart
Shirts and Ties and Hosiery for its own. Comfort demands plenty of them, frequent trips to the
laundry requre high quality, and your pocket-boo- k naturally calls for moderate prices. We have
studied the question long to strike the happy medium of High Quality at floderate Prices.
We want you to come in and see.

,

rOTi.tol10B

SHIRT3 UNDERWEAR Inew weaves and putterns-t- he slip

We have a fuU line in all sires and Knee length drawers in Nainsook,! etasy' PresPiratio P kin --50

patterns of the most celebrated shirts, price ! , 50o
Negligee with plain and plaited bos--

Coat Shirts with long or short sleevs,oms-- price 50c WASH TIES j

Plain white $1.00 to $2.00 . .
.

noi.T.ARS Wash four in hands in pretty stripes
Stripe Paterns $1.00 to $2X0 to match negligee shirk at 25

All the new Summer shapes in the -
Solid Colors . $1.00 to $1X0 mo8t popular colars t 2 for 25o

with attached and detached euns.
SOCKS

Shirts with attached oft collars in ties
flannel and pongee for outing,' gelf Lisle half hose in solid colors and
and tennis, priced from $L50 to $3.00 Silk four in hand and bow ties in neat patterns at 25c and 60s
I ,, ,. i!

" - . ret
, "V ', I SCHLOS3 okw "

STRAWS-rT- he "yatch' -- w dividing popularity this season with the soft,
straws in negligee shapes. Yachts in smooth and rough straws. Soft straws
in Milans and Mackinaws arid the ever popular Panama Straw Hats.
Auto and Golf Caps. Fancy Hat Bands 25 and 60 cepts.

IFETTZISIR CO:


